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Texas Healthtech Institute (OPE ID: 04283100) applied for education stabilization funds under  

PL 116-260 III Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2021. The 

Institute was awarded the grant P425Q210261 on 2/16/2021. This Fund Report applies to the 

student portion that was received under the Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund that is 

designated exclusively for emergency financial aid grants to students.   

The institution is making the following information available for transparency purposes and in 

compliance with the U.S. Department of Education’s (“Department”) Electronic Announcement 

of May 6, 2020.  For questions or concerns regarding this Fund Report, please contact the 

Financial Aid Director at financialaid@texashealthtech.com. 

1. The institution signed and returned to the Department the Certification and Agreement for 

Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students. The institution intends to use the full amount to 

provide emergency financial aid grants to students. 

2. The total amount of funds that the institution received from the Department pursuant to the 

institution’s Certification and Agreement - Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students is 

$11273 (initial allocation of $6679 and subsequent allocation of $4594). 

3. The total amount of emergency financial aid grants to distribute to students under Section 

18004(a)(1) of the CARES Act as of the date of this Fund Report is $11273.00 (the full grant 

amount). 

4. The estimated total number of students at the institution eligible to participate in programs 

under Section 484 in Title IV of the Higher Education Act of 1965, and thus eligible to receive 

emergency financial aid grants under Section 18004(a)(1) of the CARES Act, as of the date of 

this Fund Report is 35. 

5. The Institute contacted all eligible students to disburse the fund at the earliest. A recipient 

must certify that he/she was affected by COVID-19 and therefore agree to use the funds for the 

following needs: food, housing, course materials, technology, health-care and/or child care 

expenses as stipulated in the CARES HEERF Policy set forth by the US Department of 

Education.  

6. The full amount of grant money has been distributed to students as of the reporting date. This 

is the final report.  

  


